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DC dischargeThe laser-induced ﬂuorescence excitation spectrum of jet-cooled CoS molecules has been recorded in the
energy range of 20 100–22 600 cm1. Twenty-one bands have been assigned as three transition progres-
sions: [21.58] 4U9/2(t0 = 0–2) – A4U9/2(t00 = 0–3), [21.65] 4D7/2(t0 = 0–1) – A4U9/2(t00 = 0–2), and [21.73]
4U9/2(t0 = 0–2) – A4U9/2(t00 = 0–4). Spectroscopic constants for the three newly identiﬁed electronically
excited states and the A state have been determined for the ﬁrst time. The dispersed ﬂuorescence spectra
related to most of these bands have been investigated, vibrationally excited levels of the ground and the A
state have been observed. In addition, the lifetimes for almost all the observed bands have also been
measured.
 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
Since transition-metal sulﬁdes are believed to play an impor-
tant role in a variety of ﬁelds such as solid lubricants [1], materials
science [2], and catalysts [3,4], they have received increased atten-
tion in recent years. As the simplest building blocks of the very
complex metal sulﬁdes, the diatomic transition metal sulﬁdes
have attracted interest from both experimental and theoretical
sides [5–9].
In the case of CoS, the cobalt sulﬁde molecule, limited spectro-
scopic information is available. The ﬁrst experimental study was
carried out by Flory et al. [10], in which the CoS molecules were
created by reacting cobalt vapor with pure H2S, and the pure rota-
tional spectrum was measured using direct absorption techniques.
The ground state was determined to be 4Di with a r2d3p2 electron
conﬁguration. In a recent Fourier transform spectroscopic study by
Yu et al. [11], two electronic band systems were observed in the
3200–6000 cm1 region and assigned as the A4Ui  X4Di and
B4Pi  X4Di transitions, from which spectroscopic constants were
obtained for the X4Di, A4 iPhii, and B4Pi states. The X4D ground
state was also theoretically predicted by Bauschlicher and Maitre
[2] and Bridgeman and Rothery [9].We report here the ﬁrst observation of three electronic transi-
tions of CoS in the 20100–22600 cm1 region by means of laser-
induced ﬂuorescence (LIF) spectroscopy. Twenty-one bands
have been assigned as three transition progressions: [21.58]
4U9=2(t0 = 0–2) – A4U9/2(t0 0 = 0–3), [21.65] 4D7/2(t0 = 0–1) – A4U9/
2(t0 0 = 0–2), and [21.73] 4U9/2(t0 = 0–2) – A4U9/2(t0 0 = 0–4). The
dispersed ﬂuorescence spectra related to most of these bands
have also been recorded and analyzed. Furthermore, we carried
out lifetime measurements for almost all the observed bands.2. Experimental
The experimental setup has been described in detail elsewhere
[12]. Brieﬂy, the CoS molecules were produced by the reaction of
H2S molecules with the cobalt atoms sputtered from a pair of pure
cobalt pins under a pulsed DC discharge condition. The H2S sample
gas (2%, seeded in argon) at a stagnation pressure of 5.5 atm,
passed through a pulsed nozzle (General Valve Co.) with an oriﬁce
diameter of 0.5 mm into the vacuum chamber. The cobalt pins
used for DC discharging the H2S/Ar gas were ﬁxed in a Teﬂon disk
and set at a spacing of1 mm. The background pressure of the vac-
uum chamber was 3  103 and 3  105 Torr, with and with-
out operation of the free jet, respectively.
The light source used was a tunable dye laser (Sirah, Precision-
Scan) pumped by a Nd:YAG laser (Spectra Physics, GCR – 170). A
conﬁguration of double 1800 line/mm gratings was used in the
dye laser system. By using the 2nd order diffraction of the Littrow
grating, a spectral resolution better than 0.04 cm1 was achieved.
The output of the pulsed dye laser was introduced into the vacuum
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downstream from the point of discharge.
The excitation spectrum was recorded by monitoring the total
ﬂuorescence as a function of laser wavelength. No attempt was
made to normalize the spectral intensity against the laser power.
The DF spectra were obtained by ﬁxing the probe laser frequency
at or near a strong R-head and scanning the monochromator (Zolix,
Omni – k300) with a 1-mm-wide slit. For lifetime measurements, a
digital oscilloscope (Tektronix, TDS308) was used to record the
ﬂuorescence signal averaged over 256 laser shots. The relative time
delays among the nozzle, the laser, and the discharge were con-
trolled by a multichannel pulsed delay generator. The laser wave-
length was calibrated by a wavemeter (Coherent, WaveMaster 33-
2650) with a resolution of 0.001 nm and an accuracy of ±0.005 nm.3. Results
Fig. 1 shows a survey LIF excitation spectrum of CoS in the en-
ergy range of 20100–22600 cm1; a total of 27 transition bands
were observed. Careful analysis for the DF spectra of these bands
(see below) conﬁrmed that all the observed bands originate from
the A state. The 21 bands shown in Fig. 1 can be grouped into
three progressions, among which two types of transitions are in-
volved: two U–U (DK = 0) type transitions and one D – U
(DK = –1) type transition. All these electronic transitions origi-
nate from the 4U9/2 spin component of the A state. The 0–0
bands for these transitions were found to be at 21584.46,
21654.31, and 21735.25 cm1, respectively. Instead of using the
conventional letter notation for the excited states, we have cho-
sen the band origins in square brackets to label them, which are
[21.58] 4U9/2(t0 = 0–2) – A4U9/2(t0 0 = 0–3), [21.65] 4D7/2(t0 = 0–1)
– A4U9/2(t0 0 = 0–2), and [21.73] 4U9/2(t0 = 0–2) – A4U9/2(t0 0 =
0–4). The spectroscopic constants obtained for the 21 rotationally
resolved transition bands of CoS are listed in Table 1.
Fig. 2 shows the DF spectrum of the [18.00] (1,0) band [13],
which was obtained using the probe laser wavelength of kprobe
(R-head for the band) = 544.73 nm (18357.70 cm1). We obtained
the energies for the ground-state vibrational levels up to t00 = 7 as
well as the vibrational frequency (xe = 515(2) cm1, which is con-
sistent with the Tt=1 value (514.55244(31) cm1) of the ground
state [12], and the anharmonicity constant (xeve = 1.6(5) cm1)
for the ground state.
Fig. 3 shows the DF spectrum of the [21.73] 4U9/2 – A4U9/2 (0, 1)
band using the probe laser wavelength of kprobe (R-head for the
band) = 470.63 nm (21248.07 cm1). This spectrum consists ofFig. 1. The survey LIF excitation spectrum of CoS in the energy range of 20100–22600 cm
band systems.two sets of vibrational progression. The stronger one corresponds
to the vibrational levels of the A state, while the much weaker
one corresponds to the vibrational levels of the ground state. The
two sets of progressions are separated by 3408 cm1 in energy,
which is consistent with the value reported by Yu et al. [11]. The
obtained vibrational intervals for the ground state are consistent
with those in Fig. 2. From Fig. 3 we thus obtained the energies
for the A state vibrational levels up to t00 = 4 as well as the vibra-
tional frequency (x00e ¼ 491ð2Þ cm1) and the anharmonicity con-
stant (xev00e ¼ 2:0ð5Þ cm1) for the A state.
The vibrational frequency xe of a diatomic molecule can be
approximated as xe ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
4B3e=De
q
[14]. Yu et al. [11] obtained
B0 = 0.19927642(27) cm1 and D0 = 1.319618(68)  107 cm1 for
the A state, so the x0 value of the A state can be estimated to be
489.8 cm1. In addition, Flory et al. [10] obtained the
B0 = 6228.46346(60) MHz and D0 = 0.004051 MHz for the ground
state, so the x0 values of the ground state can be estimated to be
515.2 cm1. The x0 values of the ground state and the A state
estimated from the Be and De values agree well with those obtained
from the DF spectra.
The excitation spectrum appears hot as we observed the bands
from t00 = 0–4 of the A state to the excited state. We therefore were
able to obtain the values ofx00e andxev00e of the A state from the ex-
cited spectrum, as listed in Table 2. The values are almost the same
as those obtained from the DF spectra and from the Be and De val-
ues, indicating that our assignments are reasonable and that the
spectroscopic constants obtained are reliable. It is worth noting
that all the 0–0 bands (and hence the t numbering for the three
vibrational progressions) were determined with the aid of the DF
measurements.
All of the assigned bands are strongly red-degraded. Least-
squares ﬁts were performed for almost all the bands. The results
are presented in Table 1. Note that the rotational constants of
the A state were taken from Ref. [11]. The rotational constants
for t00 = 0 of the A4U9/2 state are B00 = 0.19911315(11) cm1 and
D00 = 1.31204(16) 107 cm1, and the values of the high t levels of
the A state were obtained though simulation.
In the simulation, the data were ﬁtted using the Hund’s case (c)
energy level expressions [11], so the energies of the excited states
and the A state can be approximated by the formula
F(J) = BJ(J + 1)  D[J(J + 1)]2. The line shape was convoluted with a
Lorentzian function and the intensity of the rotational lines in each
band was given by the Boltzmann distribution (incorporated with a
Hönl-London factor) with a rotational temperature of about 70 K.
The overall root mean square (RMS) error of the ﬁts is1. Twenty-one observed vibronic bands indicated by ticks were assigned to three
Table 1
Spectroscopic constants (in cm1) for the three rotationally resolved bands of CoS.
Electronic states t0–t00 Tt B0m De (106) B00m Dt(106) s (ls)
[21.73] 4U9/2–A4U9/2 0–0 21735.25 B00 = 0.1750 1 B
00
0 = 0.1991
a 1.3 0.34
0–1 21246.61 B00 = 0.1750 1 B
00
1 = 0.1980 3 0.47
0–2 20762.32 B00 = 0.1750 1 B
00
2 = 0.1969 2 0.40
0–3 20281.80 B00 = 0.1750 1 B
00
3 = 0.1958 5 0.29
1–0 22112.10 B01 = 0.1718 2 B
00
0 = 0.1991
a 5 0.26
1–1 21623.20 B01 = 0.1718 2 B1‘‘ = 0.1980 3 0.28
1–2 21138.23 B01 = 0.1718 6 B2‘‘ = 0.1969 2 –
1–3 20660.30(head) – – –
1–4 20183.30(head) – – –
2–0 22475.78 B02 = 0.1731 6 B
00
0 = 0.1991
a 1.3 0.60
[21.58] 4U9/2–A4U9/2 0–0 21584.46 B00 = 0.1708 5 B
00
0 = 0.1991
a 1.3 0.32
0–1 21096.07 B00 = 0.1708 3 B
00
1 = 0.1980 3 0.44
0–2 20612.30(head) – – –
0–3 20131.60(head) – – –
1–0 21973.55 B01 = 0.1752 3 B
00
0 = 0.1991
a 1.3 0.39
1–1 21484.32 B01 = 0.1752 3 B
00
1 = 0.1980 3 0.49
2–0 22359.00(head) – – –
[21.65] 4D7/2–A4U9/2 0–0 21654.31 B00 = 0.1539 3 B
00
0 = 0.1991
a 1.3 0.32
0–1 21165.20 B00 = 0.1539 6 B
00
1 = 0.1980 3 0.44
0–2 20681.30(head) – – –
1–0 22016.47 B01 = 0.1598 8 B
00
0 = 0.1991
a 1.3 –
Root mean square (RMS) error of the ﬁts is 0.03 cm1.
a From Ref. [11].
Fig. 2. The DF spectra obtained using the laser wavelengths kprobe (R-head for the band) = 544.73 nm (18357.70 cm1), vibrational levels (v00 6 7) of the ground state are
labeled.
Fig. 3. The DF spectra of CoS obtained using the laser wavelengths kprobe = 470.63 nm (21248.07 cm1) to excited the R-head of the [21.73] 4U9/2 – A4U9/2 (0, 1) band.
Dispersed ﬂuorescence to the X and A states is observed, as labeled.
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Table 2
Equilibrium constants (in cm1) for the A state and the ground state of CoS.
Electronic
states
xe xeve Be ae De
(106)
A4U9/2 488.33(2) 1.91(6) 0.1996(1) 0.0011(1) 3(2)
X4D9/2 515(2) 1.6(5) – – –
514.55244a – – – –
The 1r errors are given in parentheses in unit of the last digits quoted.
a From Ref. [11].
Fig. 5. Rotationally resolved LIF excitation spectrum of the [21.65] 4D7/2 –
A4U9/2(0, 1) transition of CoS. The upper trace is the experimental spectrum; the
lower trace is the simulated spectrum.
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pulsed laser. As an example, the simulated spectra of the [21.73]
4U9/2 – A4U9/2 (0, 1) and the [21.65] 4D7/2 – A4U9/2(0, 1) bands
are shown in Figs. 4 and 5, respectively. (The assigned rotational
lines of these bands are given in Table 3). From Figs. 4 and 5 one
can see that the simulated spectra appear to be in good agreement
with the experimental ones, which further conﬁrms the rotational
assignments.
By using the customary expressions Tt = Te +xe(t + 1/2) 
xexe(t + 1/2)2 and Bt = Be  (t + 1/2)ae, we obtained the equilib-
rium molecular constants, which are also listed in Table 2.
The [21.73] band system includes ten bands. There are two
common features in the spectra of these bands. An example of
the (0, 1) band is shown in Fig. 4. The ﬁrst feature is that the spec-
trum exhibits one P, one Q, and one R branch, and the rotational
analysis indicates that the ﬁrst lines for the P, Q, and R branches
is P(5.5), Q(4.5), and R(4.5), respectively, but no cobalt nuclear
hyperﬁne structures were observed. The second feature is that
the intensity of P branch is close to that of R branch, while the
intensity of Q branch is weaker than that of P and R branches
and decreases rapidly with increasing J. These intensity patterns
are indicative of a parallel transition, implying a DX = 0 transition.
If the spin–orbit mixing of states with different values ofK and S is
not too severe, this also implies thatDK = 0. Knowing that the low-
er state is of 4U9/2 symmetry, this deﬁnitively shows that the upper
state has X = 4.5, and unless spin–orbit mixing is severe, estab-
lishes the upper state as a 4U9/2 state as well. As such we assigned
this progression as the [21.73] 4U9/2(t0 = 0–2) – A4U9/2(t00 = 0–4)
system, in which the data for the 1–3 and 1–4 bands were not gi-
ven (only the band-heads are given) because of their very weak
spectral line intensities.
The value of DG0(v) is about 370 cm1. The values of B00, B
0
1 and
B02 are about 0.1750, 0.1718 and 0.1731 cm
1, respectively, which
are irregular, presumably due to interactions with other nearby
states.Fig. 4. Rotationally resolved LIF excitation spectrum of the [21.73] 4U9/2 – A4U9/2 (0, 1) tr
simulated spectrum.The [21.58] band system includes seven bands and the spec-
trum is quite similar to that shown in Fig. 4. Similar to the analysis
given above, we assigned this progression as the [21.58] 4U9/
2(t0 = 0–2) – A4U9/2(t00 = 0–3) transitions and obtained the spectro-
scopic constants for the observed seven bands, as listed in Table 1.
The value of DG0(v) is about 387 cm1. The values of B00 and B
0
1 are
about 0.1708 and 0.1752 cm1, respectively.
The remaining [21.65] band system includes only four bands.
An example of the (0, 1) band is shown in Fig. 5. We ﬁnd that unlike
the two X0 = 9/2 X00 = 9/2 type transitions discussed above, this
band system is assignable as an X0 = 7/2 X00 = 9/2 transition.
Two spectral features exist in this progression: the ﬁrst is that
the spectrum shows no ﬁne structure for the rotational lines of
the P, Q, and R branches, which display ﬁrst lines of P(4.5),
Q(4.5), and R(4.5). The second is that the rotational spectral proﬁle
shows weaker R branches as compared to the P and Q branches.
This is consistent with the DX = 1 nature of the system. If
spin–orbit mixing is not too severe, so that is a good quantum
number, this implies that DK = 1 as well. On this basis we assign
the upper state as the [21.65] 4D7/2 state. The resultingansition of CoS. The upper trace is the experimental spectrum; the lower trace is the
Table 3
Assigned rotational lines of the [21.73] 4U9/2 – A4U9/2(0, 1) and [21.65] 4D7/2 – A4U9/2(0, 1) bands of CoS in cm1.
J [21.73] 4U9/2–A4U9/2 (0, 1) [21.65] 4D7/2–A4U9/2(0–1)
P Q R P Q R
4.5 21246.042 21163.468 21164.770 21166.490
5.5 21243.847 21245.793 21162.689 21164.272 21166.322
6.5 21243.293 21245.527 21161.788 21163.708 21166.054
7.5 21242.531 21245.104 21160.779 21163.078 21165.687
8.5 21241.795 21244.755 21159.688 21162.348 21165.278
9.5 21240.987 21244.322 21247.951 21158.543 21161.518 21164.738
10.5 21240.150 21243.892 21247.833 21157.297 21160.566 21164.156
11.5 21239.268 21243.287 21247.639 21159.604 21163.455
12.5 21238.346 21242.71 21247.418 21158.498 21162.523
13.5 21237.354 21242.063 21247.144 21157.248 21161.672
14.5 21236.331 21241.403 21246.821 21160.756
15.5 21235.251 21240.675 21246.450 21159.645
16.5 21234.136 21239.905 21246.062 21158.524
17.5 21232.975 21245.578 21157.279
18.5 21231.762 21245.148
19.5 21230.510 21244.556
20.5 21229.219 21243.980
21.5 21227.863 21243.340
22.5 21226.519 21242.679
23.5 21225.084 21241.979
24.5 21223.634 21241.233
25.5 21222.142 21240.419
26.5 21220.592 21239.538
27.5 21219.001 21238.680
28.5 21217.336
29.5 21215.714
30.5 21213.950
22 J. Zhen et al. / Journal of Molecular Spectroscopy 290 (2013) 18–23spectroscopic constants are listed in Table 1. The values of B00 and
B01 are about 0.1539 and 0.1598 cm
1, which also appear irregular,
implying that this state is perturbed by interaction with nearby
states.
In addition, we also observed some ‘‘extra’’ bands, but no vibra-
tional assignments can be provided since these bands cannot be
grouped into any progressions. Similar to the analysis given above,
we also performed rotational analysis for these bands and con-
ﬁrmed all these transitions originate from the 4U9/2 spin compo-
nent of the A state, the obtained the spectroscopic constants for
these ‘‘extra’’ bands are listed in Table 4. These bands come from
the continuation of the higher t’s, from other states, or from dark
electronic states as a result of state–state interactions.
Finally, we carried out lifetime measurements for almost all the
observed bands by recording the decay curves of the time-resolved
LIF signal. Such measurements provide complementary informa-
tion about the nature (e.g., multiplicity) of the electronic states.
In the present study, the ﬂuorescence decay signal was averaged
over 256 laser shots at a selected wavelength. Considering that
the CoS molecules in our experiment were produced in a very
low concentration under supersonic jet conditions and the expan-
sion of the CoS molecules is reasonably close to a collision free pro-
cess, we derived the lifetimes of the excited states from an
exponential ﬁt of the ﬂuorescence decay traces without deconvolu-
tion of response function of the system. The ﬁtted values are listed
in Table 1, from which one can see that the lifetimes vary slightlyTable 4
Spectroscopic constants (in cm1) of the ‘‘extra’’ bands of CoS in cm1.
DX T0 B00 D0(106) B000 D0(106)
‘‘extra band’’ 1 21861.50 0.1631 3 0.1991a 1.3
0 21939.71 0.1689 5 0.1991a 1.3
0 21973.47 0.1755 6 0.1991a 1.3
0 22271.69 0.1608 2 0.1991a 1.3
1 22320.72 0.1641 9 0.1991a 1.3
0 22457.74 0.1670 2 0.1991a 1.3
a From Ref. [11].within a range of 0.26–0.60 ls for different vibronic bands. This
suggests that the excited states have the same spin multiplicity
as the ground state and that they may not be strongly perturbed
by states of different multiplicity.4. Discussion
Theoretical studies [2,9] have indicated that trends found for
the transition metal oxides in bond length, vibrational frequency,
and dissociation energy are also expected in the sulﬁdes. Therefore,
we will discuss the electronic structure of CoS on the basis of the
spectroscopic data and the measured lifetimes, together with the
analogy between CoS and CoO, whose electronic structure has been
well-studied [15].
The X4Di ground states of CoO and CoS have been determined to
arise from a r2d3p2 electron conﬁguration [10,11,15]. In addition,
the B4Pi state of CoS and the A4Pi state of CoO are from the
r2d2p3 electron conﬁguration [11,15]. As pointed out by Yu et al.
[11], although the electron conﬁguration of the A4Ui state of CoS
cannot be determined by analogy to CoO, it may be attributable
to r2d3p1r1. Flory et al. [10] pointed out that for the ground state
of CoS the orbital overlap between the cobalt 4p and the sulfur 3p
orbital will occur, while such an overlap does not occur between
the cobalt 4p and the oxygen 2p orbital for the ground state of
CoO. It is possible that in the observed transitions in CoS, the elec-
tronic excitation is moving an electron from the 3p orbital on sul-
fur into the metal-based orbitals, rather than simply exciting a
metal-based electron to a higher lying metal-based orbital [15].
In the present work, all the observed transition are from the A
state. The three new electronic states are found to lie higher than
3 eV with respect to the electronic ground state. Compared to
CoO, such an energy location seems quite high, we thus propose
that the observed electronic transitions may result from the S orbi-
tal electron promotion: the two U states of CoS may be come from
the p3r2d3p2r conﬁguration, while the D state may be come from
the p3r2d3p3 one. In addition, the lifetimes are relatively shorter
J. Zhen et al. / Journal of Molecular Spectroscopy 290 (2013) 18–23 23than the bands observed that originate from the ground state [13].
The short lifetimes observed for the excited states found in this
study are consistent with the ligand-to-metal charge transfer tran-
sition that is proposed here. In any case, to clarify the electronic
structure of CoS, further theoretical and experimental work is
required.
5. Conclusion
Three new electronic band system of CoS, i.e., that of [21.58]
4U9/2(t0 = 0–2) – A4U9/2(t00 = 0–3), [21.65] 4D7/2(t0 = 0–1) –
A4U9/2(t00 = 0–2), and [21.73] 4U9/2(t0 = 0–2) – A4U9/2(t00 = 0–4),
have been identiﬁed for the ﬁrst time in the energy range of
20100–22600 cm1 by means of laser-induced ﬂuorescence and
dispersed ﬂuorescence spectroscopy. The molecular constants of
the A state and three new excited states were derived. In addition,
the lifetimes of almost all the observed bands were measured
under collision free conditions.
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